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Four P ages Today

‘ASI elections
take backseat’

Two-car crash
crunches car
-'e y e s' sought

by TONY IANTOI
News Editor

Witnesses to a two-car collision
thst occurred in front of Santa
[jucla Hall Wednesday afternoon
are being sought by a freshman
coed here.
Cheryl I<ybarger, a Graphic
Communications m ajo r, la
mklng the female driver of a
forest green bus or van that
collided with her vehicle at ap
proximately 3:46 p.m.
Miss Lybarger said her 1966
red and black Cougar was struck
on the right-hand door as she was
signsling to turn right off of
Perimeter Road onto Mountain
lane.
Anyone' who wltnesaed the
accident or m ay have In
formation regarding the Identity
of the hit-and-run driver la asked
to notify Mustang Dally.

Discussion of unexpected In
terference of Poly Royal with
spring elections and a feud
between Student
T enants
Association (STA) and Intar-Hall
Council (IHC) adorned a lenghty
SAC meeting Wednesday night.
Two days, April 24 and 26, were
approved for ASI officers and
SAC rep resen tativ e elections
although Poly Royal Is slated for
April 26 to 29. In the dispute
between STA and IHC, SAC
referred a key m atter of double
representatio n
to
Student
Judiciary.
"The elections have taken a
second-class
seat to Poly Royal,
Dan Cook, rep resen tativ e for the School of M ath and Science,
presented a bill for budgeting achool councils a t W ednesday which Is unfortunate," said ASI
free. Pete Evans.
n ig h t's SAC m eeting.
Acting upon recommendations
from Jim Sm ith, E lections
Com m ittee ch airm an, SAC
outlined the sp rin s elections
schedule. On Monday, students
may begin filing for offices. The
deadline for filing Is April 14.
Belfast N orthsrn Ireland
•f.
by EVAN D A vn
On the last day scheduled for
IUPI)—Britain Thursday took
Can today's audience be moved amotions of the white souther- over direct rule of Northern filing, a meeting for the can
didates Is scheduled. According
by swashbuckling dram a and ners.
Ireland for the first time In II
to Steve G reenberg, fo rm er
Two
panelists
were
whits
and
amphasls on honor?
years In a move aimed at ending
Elections Committee chairman,
two
ware
black.
The
other
white
communal violence which has
That question w u posed In the
tha candidates will be briefed on
panelist,
Dr.
Harman
Voalti
of
taken 292 lives In the past 31
Wednesday night showing of
rules for the elections, directives
"Birth of a Nation," a 1915 film the History Department, stressed months.
for posting campaign m aterial,
the
use
of
sex
In
the
film
to
give
by D.W. Griffith that condones
The
takeover was ac
and campaign budgat limits.
Impact,
ranging
from
symbols
In
the Ku Klux Klan during the post
com panied by the staccato
A forum to acq u ain t tha
the
captions
Ilka
"breast
of"
the
Civil War reconstruction period.
outbursts of bombs and bullets
land to the rape scenes between across the embattled province. studants with tha candidates Is
As was pointed out by Dr. black men and whits women.
planned April 17. On that same
In Belfast, a bomb hidden In a
Donald W. Henael, one of the four
A black panelist, Carl Wallace, parked automobile blew up In a day ac tlv s cam paigning Is
panelists
who
afte rw a rd
schsduled to begin.
who Is director of the Educational
discussed the film and who Opportunity Program, brought busy street In IJsbura, about a
In a related Issue, Finance
teaches for the History Depart attention to how the loyal black mile from the, British Army
Committee's recommendations
headquarters
for
N
orthern
ment, the film's distorted history servants of one white family wars
to revise tha gensral election
has been widely accepted as m ade Into honorable figures Ireland, and 11 persons ware
voting system and articles In the
accurate since the film was while all the others appeared as wounded, two of them seriously,
elections section of the ASI
a
spokesman
reported.
made, and Its racial bias has had stupid or Irresponsible, Incapable
Bylaws were approved.
In London, the B ritisn
a profound effect In keeping alive of any leadership. Ha pointed to
Both Issues w lrift Included In a
the society's prejudice against one exam ple where black government announced It was
special
election planned on
augmenting
the
16,100
troops
It
blacks.
legislators ware shown only
maintains as a peace-keeping Friday. Throe students were
The story begins before the sponsoring s bill to legalise In force in Ulster with rein tentatively selected to speak at a
Qvtl War, paaaes quickly through terracial marriages, reinforcing
rally at 11 a.m . In tha CU Plasa.
forcem ents
the South's surrender and Into the the Implied fixation of blacks
reconstruction period, the "for having sex with a white
assassination of lincoln, and the person,” as Wallace put it.
The other black panelist,
reign of abolitionist control over
Victoria Rose who also teaches
the South.
About all that could be said for history, explained that one major
accuracy by the panelists was the theme was that blacks wars the
film probably reflected the true "seeds of disruption," as one
S tr e a m - l i n e d c o m p u te r student to know his schedule
caption read", Instead of con
tributors to society, She said the operation may replace the usual e a rlie r th an before. Since
Idea this encourages is that the d ess registration day discom students would register before
South's problems could have forts If Student Affairs Council quarter break, a student "with a
'good' schedule would not have to
Cape Kennedy (UPI >—'The been solved by sending the blacks decides to approve the automatic
appear on campus until the first
system.
back
to
Africa
after
the
w
a
r-a
Apollo 16 rocket was fueled with
Raymond Boche, director of day of clasaas."
one million gallons of explosive falsa notion some people have
Some of the drawbacks ha
tha
computer center, attended
propellants and put through a even today, she said.
mentioned
were no preferential
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council
meeting
Wednesday
The film’s persuasiveness was
rehearsal countdown Thursday In
treatment
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students regarding
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written
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report
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com
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to the moon April 16.
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preregistrationregistration
"It looks as though we have had such as Uncoln's assassination
allowed to preregister, Roche
■ very successful test," reported that the captions stressed were study.
said.
Although
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members
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lau n ch D irector W alter J. authentic. Indeed they probably
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When Steve loger, Business
were,
said
Hansel,
but
un
Kapryan after a simulated, tdecision on computerizing class
and Social Science represen
fortunately
they
give
a
note
of
schedule launch at 12:64 p.m.
tative, asked If the proposal was
authenticity to the rest of the film registration, the council asked
K8T.
Boche
about
the
drawbacks
and
a
"take It or leave It negotiation,”
Kapryan said two minor rocket which is blstsntly distorted.
benefits
of
his
proposal
for
one
Hilary
Findley, from the
Henael paid the director was
problems were detected during
and a half hours.
Academic
Senate, said, "I would
more
Interested
In
sophisticated
the detailed exercise, but he said
Hoche explained com puter
advise
you
to vote no If you have
filming
techniques
than
with
both should be fixed In time to
reg istratio n would allow the
any
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being
objective.
start the real countdown April 10,

Panel says film affected
society’s race prejudice

Violence hits
Ulster during
British rule

Computer registration
awaits SA C approval

Apollo Is ready

•4

Fete Chamberlain, Chiaf Justice
of Student Ju d iciary ; Ray
DeGroote, Codas and Bylaws
Com m ittee ch a irm an ; and
Richard Denier, to represent
SAC, were designated by Evans
to speak at the rally.
Tom Spears, STA spokesman
had told the council the IHC
rep resen tativ e on SAC con
stituted double representation for
those students who reside on
cam pus .and who also a re
represented by their respective schools.
In a report on the residence
halls reform Issue, Spears said
the organisation has "raoaivod
little help and more hindrance”
since an appeal for SAC’s
assistance was made.
Spears said Everett Chandler,
Dean of Students, agreed to
re le ase the re su lts of a
q u estionalre concerning dor
mitory regulations which was
sent to the parents of on-campus
residents during February 1971.
Ha continued that Chandler had
not sent the results as said he
would.
"T o m e they (IT A and
Chandler) are Just two stubborn
parties sitting way far apart,"
said Steve Loger, Business and
Social Sciences representative.
"I Just Informed STA that I sent
the report," Chandler said.
"A pparently
they
h av en 't
received It, but It has been
signed, sealed and stamped."
"My question Is the validity of
IHC," said Evans. "It Is my
estimation that It hasn't done a
thing.”
"IHC Is not doing its Job," said
Spears.
"That Is the whole
legitimate Idea behind STA.”
The motion to refer the m atter
to the Student Judiciary com
mittee passed 12-24.
Plyush
Shah, from International Council,
Richard Denier and Joe Mar
tinet, both from Agriculture and
Natural Resources, opposed the
motion.
In another SAC action, a now
bill to establish budget reserves
for each of the seven schools was
accepted for consideration. Dan
Cook, from
Science and
Mathematics, who submitted the
proposal, suggested that each
school's reserve be established at

91, 000.
, According to Cook's proposal,
SAC would be able to review the
schools' spending "to prevent
gross mismanagement of funds.”
According to Cook's proposal,
"SAC will not be required to
approve (each) expenditure, but
as the governing body of the ASI
can refuse the request by a twothirds vote."
"The review by SAC is only to
prevent gross mismanagement of
funds," the proposal said.
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Editor: Grand Dragon?
Editor)
Paul Simon, your tltlo indicate*
you a r t Editor-In-Chief of Cow
P oly’a yellow Muaty Dally,
however, your article* eound aa
though they are being written by
a Bigoted-Chief. You are At
tempting to hid* your obvioualy
raclat view* behind a political
amoks acreen by lumping your
own dlataat* for apeakera of color

with the administration'* fear of
"liberal" apeakera.
Although Bigoted-Chief la one
peraon'a description of you
perhapa your fellow klanamen
have a more deacrlptlv* title for
you. O rand WtaardT G rand,
Dragon?
The next time Speaker* Forum
or any other campua organisation
invites a speaker of color to our

Reagan has no
trustee criteria

campus—don't be afraid; don't
hide behind your title—write I But
please Mr. Editor-In-Chief do use
a more appropriate title le.
Bigoted-Chief.

by PETE EVAN8
A81 President
I hope all of you had a nice
vacation. I spent my week at
tending mootings with other
student body presidents, the
State College Board of Trustees
and various Congressman. Most
of the meetings wore useful to me
as your representative, to those
groups and much business was
accomplished.
The California State College
Student Presidents Association Is
in the process of restructuring
Itself to allow for m ore
representation from the cam
puses, and possibly m ore
recognition from the Trustees.
Also, wo have introduced a
num ber of bills Into the
legislature that, If passed, will
have far reaching beneficial
effects on the 262,000 students In
the system.
At the Trustees meeting some
interesting items were discussed,
things you should know about.
One item I find fascinating is
called "Ju d ic ia l Review of
Decisions of Higher Education
In stitu tio n s." This concept
concerns a request from the
Trustees to Congress to pass
legislation prohibiting federal
courts from hearing cases
brought by faculty or students
th at disag ree with a rb itra ry
administrative rulings. If suc
cessful, this effort would ef
fectively provide immunity from
Judicial review when institutions

Joe Weeds

FREE 10 SPEED
to be given away to ce le b rate /
the opening of San Lula O bispo's
own 10 speed specialty shop,

THE PED A LER 'S PANTRY
777 Foothill at Broad
543-0742
(No purchase necessary)
Stop By & Sign Up
Atukl

Windsor

Merciar .

THE GREATEST MOTION
PICTURE OF ALL TIME

Morning after
doubts eased?
C learw ater
Beach.
Fla.
(U P I)—A Boston biochem ist
believes a hormone called Eatriol
could prove an effective "mor
ning after" birth control pill and
also help combat breaat cancer
and blood clots In woman.
Dr. Herbert H. Wotli of the
Boston U niversity Medical
School said that throe years of
experiments with thousands of
rats, rabbits and hamsters had
shown that Eatriol could, ef
fectively prevent reproduction.

Hassled?
Hgssled? Need help?
Call MS-ISAO or drop into
CU 114 from • p.m. to
m id n ig h t.
M on d ay
through Thursday.
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Why h assle the bookstore?
Buy & sell used text books
thru Tela Book Interlink.
544-1103 or 546-3062
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in the Foothill Plaza

of higher education violets their
own regulation*. They finally
re je cted the plan as Inap
propriate In Its present state.
Also, they discussed the new
d isciplinary procedures (that
YOU must live under). Some
phrases In there that tsnd to
dim inish your constitutional
rights are being investigated.
At the end of the trustee!'
meeting I met with Gov. Ronald
Reagan and etudant presidents
from many of the other state
colleges; ws spent much time on
his proposed EOP budget cuts
and also talked about his criteria
for picking new trustees—ws
were right, he doesn’t havs any.
Ha took a strong position against
appointing any students on the
board contrary to recant actions
of Governors Wallace, Curtis and
Sargant, as well as Mayor Lind
say—and the Senate of ths United
States whan they recently voted
(66-28) to endorse the concept of
students on board of trustees.
A fter our ch a t with ths
governor, I split for Washington,
D.C., for ths National Studsnt
Lobby m arath o n "Lobby on
Congress" that lasted for two
days. I met with Sen. Alan
Cranston for quite some time
with other atudents end had a
long
discussion
with
Congressman Burt Talcott. Both
re p resen ta tiv e s * were vary
receptive and open to my views,
something you should keep In
mind If you fstl like writing them
about something.
The main reaaon I went was to
argue In favor of m a u l vs funding
for tha Higher Education Act, a
rather broad bill prsuntly In
Congrau that could supply ths
s ta tu with many billions of bucks
In student financial aids, par
ticularly for th o u students that
a r t e ith e r academ ically or
economically disadvantaged.
Roughly 400 student leaders
attended the NSL conference;
there waa much Information
exchanged and valuable contacts
secured. At the end of the affair,
Jack Anderson spoke to ths
assembly for about t h r u hourshe la raally cool) Too bad we
didn’t get him hers when we
could have. Anyway, I took pretty
decent n o tu and I'll be writing up
what I heard and dietrtbuting Ihe
Information in tha near future.
Thla whole column Is a vary
brief look, watch for mors hers,
on KCPR (Thursday nights) and
■t tha CU Plasa moat Thursdays
at 11 a.m.
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Monterey crystologist
explains ship’s sinking
If the shipbuilders knew than
whet Dr. John Clerk knows now,
parhape the 1.8- Schenectady
would not have apUt in half.
Clerk, a renowned physicist
and cryatologiat, spoke to
students and faculty Wodnaaday
night on the form ation and
deformation of cry sta ls. Ac*
cording to Dr. Clark, the linear
structure of the crystals making
tjp the 8.8. Schenectady did not
have the strength to handle the
weight and balance of the huge
ship. Clark concentrated on the
twinning effect of crystals and its
advantages.
He
showed
diagram s and slides of the
various crystals of copper, metal,

Diving lessons
begin Monday
This quarter’s basic SCUBA
course sponsored by Poly
flklndivora will start Monday,
April S, at 7:00 in Crandall pool.
NAUI Instructor Gary Kirkland
will be teaching the eight-week
course.
The course requires two nights
a week, Wednesday for lecture
and the student’s choioe of either
Monday or Friday in the pool.
The cost is |SS and all necessary
equipment for the pool sessions is
provided.

sine and alpha brass while
discussing their structures and
symmetry.
Clark also spoke of previous
research and theories on crystals
beginning with Brag’s defraction
studies of the diamond in 1111
Clark has been associated with
Stanford, MIT Carnegie Tech,
and la currently doing reoerach
at the Naval Postgraduate School
in Monterey.

Ball set after
octuple term
New York(UPI)—After eight
years, bail has been set for four
black youths charged with the
murder of a Harlem shopkeeper,
but they are still in jail and
probably will remain there at
least until Friday.
After three Indecisive trials,
state Supreme Court Justice
Joseph A. Martinis Wednesday
set bail of 18,000 each for the four
defendants.
Relatives of the four today
were attempting to raise the
1^0,000 and launched a fun
draising drive in Harlem.
The fund ra ise rs hope to
complete their collections in time
to get the youths out of jail
Friday morning.
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KRIS KRISTOFFERSON

BORDER LORD
$3.59
motuBng

Dunoan/Molw, And CNId Xwnon
Am o * L A * a Alva, 'C ong,Mutation*
M * And JuA) flown Sy Th* tohootyrd

$5.98 LIST

PAUL SIMON
$3.59

GORDON LIGHTFOOTf

DON QUIXOTE "
$3.59
S T E V E MIR..I.KR B A N p

STEVE MILLER BAND

RECALL THE BEGINNING
A JOURNEY FROM EDEN
$3.59
KENNY LOGGINS
& JIM M ESSINA

SITTIN’ IN

I S

X

Sittin'ln
nckidmg

N W *| lu l A)u,V>*< i *M W*cli To dtom t
Houm AI AnonC o m r L f n to ACoudry Song

$5.98 LIST

$3.59

MORE NEW LP’S:
NEIL YOUNG-HARVEST
AMERICA-AMERICA
HUMBLE-PIE-SMOKIN’
LEE MICHAELS-SPACE A FIRST TAKES
JAMES GANG-STRAIGHT SHOOTERS

KRIS KAR APARTMENTS
607 G ra n d Avenue

NOW LEASINQ FOR SUMMER
1.1072-73 SCHOOL YEAR

SAVOY BROWN-HELLBOUND
TRAIN CHASE- ENNEA
ALLMAN BROt.-EAT A PEACH
A COMPLETE SELECTION
OF NONESUCH
CLASSICAL L.P.’S.

COMIN’ SOON:
NEW ALBUMS BY • CHEECH A CHONG; CARPENTERS;
CREEDENCE; JETHRO TULL; AND MORE.

New, carpeted, 40*ft. swimming pool,
b arb ecu es, basketball volleyball court,
covered bike area, and laundry.
B eautifully furnished, extra large ap a rt
m ents have double walls for soundproof
ing and Include dishw ashers, garbage
d isp o sals, and electric ranges.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

PHONE: 5 4 3 -3 9 1 6 ,8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
. 544-1385, evenings and weekends

782 HIGUERA SAN LUIS OBISPO

PtQI 4

C C A A BASEBALL

Pnd»y. Mirth 31. 1131

Matadors; Titans here
for Saturday track meet
The Mustang track team opens
the conference race Saturday by
hosting the San Fernando Valley
State Matadors and the Fullerton
State Titans In a double dual
meet on the all-weather track.
Action gets underway at 1:80
p m . with defending champion
Fullerton ready to battle with
ambitious Valley State.
''This meet has people In It who
figure to place among the top
three places In the NCAA meet In
Ju n e ," said Steve Simmons,
Mustang coach.
"This will be a very com
petitive meet In every event,"
Simmons said. "Wo can't let
down anywhere if we hope to win
It. I Just regret that sprinter John
Haley la hurt and that Kerry Qold
la coming off two spike wounds
suffered last week In the Easter
Relays. Our newest athlete, Sven
Nellsen, Is not In shape as yet."
Simmons expects hia team to
come up with a lot of new
season's best m arks In the meet.
"I think we'U do extremely well In
the 440 and the 880 and I think our
440-yard relay team will do a
good Job for us," he said.
Three Mustangs will challenge
Ray OUle, .47.7, In the quarter
mile.
OUle the C alifornia
CoUoglate Athletic Association
defending champion, wlU try to

Japan matmen
here in April
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock of
the national champion Mustang
wrestling team has arranged an
exhibition mat program which
figures to carry statewide ap
peal. The Japanese National
team will conclude a tour of the
United Statee In San Luis Obispo
on April 14.
Hie stop here will be the final
one for the Japanese team which
will Include m any of the
wrestlers who will represent that
country In the 1978 Olympics at
Munich, Germany,
Appearing on the Japanese
team wUl be five wrestlers who
placed first, second, or third In
last September's World Games In
Bulgaria. The Japanese wrestler
at 188.8 pounds Is a two-time
world champion whUe the 114.8
pounder placed second, and the
men who will wrestle at 106.8,
186.6, and 140.6 pounds all placed
third In the World Games.

out run Gold, :48.6; Art
Markham, :80.0; and Bob Mark,
:80.6.
The Mustangs have a shot at
winning the 440 relay with LoweU
Henry, Russ G rim es, Dave
Hamer, and Gold who have
turned In a :41.8. Valley's best Is
:48.4 and FuUerton has a best of
:48.8.

Mustangs host UCR
Augle G arrld o 's Mustang
baseball squad hosts UC
Riverside today and Saturday for
a California Collegiate Athletic
Association three game series.
Today's single game begins at
8:80 p.m . while tom orrow 's
doubleheader begins at 18 noon.
All games will be plsyed at Poly
Field.
League leading Valley State
will try to maintain their perfect

The 880 should be hotly con
tested with M atador, Pedro
Kromschroeder having the best
time yet at 1:66.0 He should be
pushed hard by teammate Gary
Shapiro, 1:87.0. Mustangs Tim
Owens and Bob Chance finished
In 1:86.8 and 1:87.3, respectively,
while the Titans’ Paul Goosens
has turned a 1:67.6.
In the high hurdles Hamer
figures to got stiff competition
from Valley's Doug Jones, 114.3,
and Patricio Saavedra, :14.8.
The long Jump should bo Just as
tight with Valley's Tim Taylor,
88-6, Rollio McCormick, 28-flV*.
and Grimes, 88-4V6.
The high Jump may be the
hotest competition of the meet
with Mustang freshmen Tom
Murphy, 6-10, and Randy Zim
mer, 6-8 going against Valley's
Doug Jones, 6-10, and Roberto
P en t, M
Fullerton's Mark
Delaney has also cleared 6-10.

conference slate when they meet
Cal Poly Pomona for throe gamee
this weekend. The VAlley
M atadors are the defending
champions of the CCAA.
Assistant Coach Berdy Harr
said the Mustangs will need three
victories this weekend with some
kind of a split between the

CCAA Standings

w L Pet,

Team
Valley State

9

o 1,000

Cal Poly Pomona 6 3
Mustangs
6 |
UC Riverside
3 6

, |||
.888

Fullerton State

.064

1 11

.667

Matadors and the Broncos to
move back Into the title rsce.

WESTERN DANCE

3

*
:
SAT. APRIL 1,1972 9 P.M .-1 A.M.
GRANGE HALL 2990 S. BROAD ST.
REFRESHMENTS
LIVE BAND

GUYS $1.50
GALS $1.00

Grand Opening,
at
S.L.O. Transit
MOTOBECAN*
FREN
Reg. $90*i

ciah
HEAD
BIKE
MASTER
Reg. $44
NOW $36

IT/
X-
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/>

Photog.

.m ents

I thi Plcturs Shop |
5 797 Johnson Ave. *
54;

l

Cop

I'OZO SAI.OON

is opon
1
boor It food
Frl., Sat., fc Sun.
11 a.m. •?

HEAD STANDARD
Reg. $39.95 .
NOW $27.95
1TANDARD ALUMINUM RACKET
TENNIS BAG Reg. $35 NOW $27
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AAA Approved
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